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Pupils who have read 3 times
or more this week:Gold Award Achievers this week
Amber Teale, Sian Chaloner, Harrison Kirk
Emily Pickering, Thomas Betts, Sophia Teague
William Burrows, Frankie Clarke, Emse Walker
Thank you to the Parents/Carers who attended our
Achievement Assembly this week.

World Book Day takes place on
Thursday 5th March.
On this day, we would like pupils to
dress up as their favourite book
character, author or illustrator.
This webpage https://
www.worldbookday.com/dressing-upideas-2019/ has a range of ideas that
require inexpensive items or things you
already have at home.

Well done to Year 5, the
best readers this week!
Please encourage your
child to read at least
3 times each week.
It has many benefits and
will make a difference.

A reminder that Parents’
Evenings are on Tuesday 3rd
March from 3.30pm - 5.30pm
and on Thursday 5th March
from 3.30pm - 7.00pm.

Pupils will also receive their book token on this day which
can be swapped for one of fifteen World Book Day books
or if you’d prefer, you can use your book token to get £1
off any full price book instead.

If you haven’t yet made an appointment, please check the lists
located on the door to the outside playground of your child’s
classroom, for remaining time slots.

Please support the 90kg Rice Challenge
A bag of rice can change a life!

On Tuesday year 3
walked a very blustery path to St
Cassian's church.
They were met by
Mrs Pugh, a friend to
the school and also a
church warden, who
showed them around
and gave them lots
of information about
all the items in the
church. Of particular
interest was the Norman font-picturedwhich is 900 years
old and has dragons and patterns carved on the sides. Year 3
were learning all about the Christian faith and had a really enjoyable and informative time.

90kg of rice is the amount of rice a farmer in Malawi has
to sell to enable him to send a child to secondary school
for a year.
We have 1kg bags to sell!
During Fairtrade Fortnight from the 24th February - 8th
March, the School Council is going to be selling 1kg bags
of Fairtrade rice at a cost of £3.20 each.
If you would like to buy a bag of rice during this time,
please send your child into school with £3.20 in a clearly
marked envelope and the School Council will come round
the classrooms to collect payment. Please state if you’d
like brown or white.
The money raised will help provide a better life for those
in some of the most poorest communities in Malawi.

We will be holding the book fair in school on Tuesday 3rd March
and Thursday 5th March from
3.30pm so please feel free to come
and have a look and purchase
books throughout Parents’ Evening. Children will have had an opportunity to have a look at the
books beforehand.

PTFA Quiz Night
Tickets are now on sale for the PTFA Quiz Night on Friday
6th March. Tickets are £8 per person and include a fish
and chip supper. Please see the letter sent home via book
bags for further details. The deadline for tickets is
4:30pm on Friday 28th February.
Flip and Dippy Colouring Competition
Flip and Dippy are bringing their clown show to school on
Friday 27th March. Tickets will be on sale via the PTFA
after half term. In the meantime, a Flip and Dippy colouring
competition has been sent home via book bags. Flip and
Dippy will announce the winners during the show. There
will be one winner from KS1 (including nursery and reception) and one winner from KS2. The prizes are a family
day pass to Dudley Zoo. The deadline for entries to the
colouring competition is Friday 28th February.

Speech, Language & Communication Skills Newsletter Tips
Speech, language and communication skills are important for all
children, not just those with identified needs. This fun activity
will heighten your awareness of speaking & listening and in turn
develop language skills that are so important to literacy & learning.
Change the story. Take turns to tell well known stories with
your child, but make small changes to the story and see where
that takes you. Change the character, the setting or the ending.
You might have ‘Big red riding hood’ or ‘Goldilocks and the three
kittens.’ What would big red riding hood do to the wolf? What
would Daddy kitten do when he saw Goldilocks in his bed? What

would his voice sound like?

Dates for your Diary
February
Monday 24th - Teacher Training Day (school closed to pupils)
Tuesday 25th - Return to school
Tuesday 25th - Shire Services will be serving pancakes with lemon & sugar or chocolate sauce after the hot meal
that day
Thursday 27th - Year 3 start swimming lessons again
March
Monday 2nd - Year 3 Class Assembly at 2.45pm
Tuesday 3rd - Parents’ Evening and Book Fair from 3.30pm - 5.30pm
Wednesday 4th - Visit from the Animal Lady for Nursery, Reception, Year 1 & Year 2
Thursday 5th - Parents’ Evening and Book Fair from 3.30pm - 7.00pm
Friday 6th - PTFA Quiz
Monday 9th - Friday 13th - Science Week
Friday 13th - Science Week presentation to Parents/Carers (afternoon - time to be confirmed)
Friday 27th - Pre-School Nursery Messy Play Session from 10.30am - 11.30am
Friday 27th - Pre-School and Nursery Messy Play Session - 10.30am - 11.30am
Friday 27th - Flip & Dippy Clown Show
Teacher Training Days (T.E.D. Days)
for the next academic year 2020 / 2021
Friday 18th December 2020
Monday 21st June 2021
Monday 19th July 2021
Tuesday 20th July 2021
Wednesday 21st July 2021

